
ON TRAINING
by Steve Newton

1. Advance Kairos Training
a. If you recall, last fall there was a big deal when several who wanted
to attend AKT were turned away because there wasn’t room for them.  
b. Recall  also that  the  new guidelines  expect the  weekend  leader  to
attend  AKT  12-24  months  before  their  weekend  and  the  Observing
Leader should attend AKT before they serve as the OL.
c. Here’s  the point to ponder (KI and KO) – get your future weekend
leaders  registered  for  AKT as soon as  possible.   Even if  their  weekend  isn’t  until
spring of 2018, register them in a future AKT class.
d. The next AKT is in March in Amarillo.  Already a few slots are filled by someone
coming from another state.  
e. There are only 5 signed up for KO AKT - 2 are from Texas. 

2. Outreach/Recruiting Training
a. Some very exciting changes are on the way in the available tools for use by those
doing Outreach and Recruiting. 
b. Next April, at our next SCC meeting, a training session will be held for how to use
the new tools.  
c. Every Outreach/Recruiting coordinator from all  Advisory Councils are invited to
attend.
d. Every  Ad  Council  should  be  very  excited  to  send  their  Outreach/Recruiting
coordinator to Austin for a very good training session.  If someone, other than the
Outreach/Recruiting  Coordinator  would  be  interested  in  this  training,  please
encourage them to attend also.
e. KOT will pay for your travel and overnight expenses.

3. Advisory Council Training
a. As happened during the SCC meeting in January, Advisory Council Training will be
held during the April meeting.
b. Here’s the point to ponder – it is not only those new to the Ad Council that need
training, the vets also need (maybe more) training.
c. Please  encourage  everybody  on  the  Advisory  Council  to  attend  this  training
sessions.
d. KOT will pay for travel expenses.

 


